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Whether you're looking to expand into CBD skincare or

cosmetics or are already in the industry and want to branch

out into CBD skincare, we can help you achieve your goals.

We provide effective and innovative white-label and custom

products using natural ingredients working together in

harmony. 

Our CBD products are made using the highest-quality CBD oil

and we pay special attention to the final products' content

that is not cannabidiol, blending natural ingredients with

synergistic properties and emphasising sustainability,

transparency, and compliance in our business practices.

All of our white-label products are:
• Hand-made to order in Scotland

• Made with high-quality natural ingredients

• Lab lab testing with our VoyagerCann Polish facility 

• Compliant & ready for sale in the UK & EU

For Your Business

MADE WITH

NATURAL

INGREDIENTS

NO MINERAL OILS ,

S I L ICONES,&

PARABENS

RESPONSIBLY

& ETHICALLY

SOURCED

AVAILABLE  IN

99% RECYCLABLE

PACKAGING*

NEVER TESTED

ON ANIMALS

NO ART IF ICIAL

COLOURS &

FRAGRANCES



Packaging
We offer a wide array of packaging options for your white

label and custom products.

From luxury-feel, foil-printed glass bottles to trusty,

recyclable aluminium jars, we use suppliers across the world

to find quality that will elevate your product range at price

options that won't break the bank. We also give you the

option to supply your own packaging should you choose to. 

Ask us about the best packaging options for your products -

we've done our research!

We also offer labelling and outer packaging services, so you

have the option of having your white-label product delivered

to your in your own custom packaging, branded with your

label, sealed in a box and ready to sell. 

Let us do the hard work for you!

At VoyagerCann, we have a focus on sustainability both in

our product formulas, our manufacturing methods, but also

our packaging. 

Our standard packaging is 99% recyclable by weight.



CBD Bulk 
Our voyagerCann Polish factory extracts premium CBD

isolate and distillate. VoyagerCann is a reliable and

responsible partner for your CBD needs with test reports

offered with every transaction, CBD Isolate purity at an

industry-leading up to 99.5%, and virtually no detectable

THC.

CBD Isolate 

99+% CBD | 0% THC guaranteed

In its purest form, CBD isolate only includes the CBD

molecule and none of the other cannabinoids, flavonoids, or

other hemp plant constituents. It is the finest form of CBD

available and includes 0% THC. The white crystalized form of

CBD isolate is available and can be used in a variety of CBD

products.

CBD Distillate 

80+% CBD | <0.1% THC | Minor Cannabinoids

CBD Distillate is a broad-spectrum or full-spectrum form of

CBD extract that often comes in a thick liquid consistency. It

offers more of the plant’s cannabinoids, flavonoids and

terpenes that can work synergistically in the body in what is

commonly known as the entourage effect.



Cannabinoid
Testing

Quality Assurance 

Cannabinoid Testing 

Product Stability 

Certificates of Analysis

Our state-of-the-art facility in Poland offers cannabinoid

testing for your CBD products. VoyagerCann has various

industry experts in extraction, manufacturing, formulating,

and lab testing to ensure our products and testing are

compliant in the EU and UK.

We supply detailed Certificates of Analysis to demonstrate

EU/UK compliance and for peace of mind.

We offer to test for: 





CBD Remedies

CBD Cooling Gel
CBD Deep Relief Balm
CBD Soothing Cream

CBD Hand Cream
CBD Soothing Gel
CBD Foot Cream

Topical CBD products are becoming more popular as complimentary
additions to the existing ranges of CBD oils, vapes and edibles. We

combine natural ingredients to create highly effective luxury products.
Our approach to CBD topicals treats the cannabis extract as one

ingredient amongst many, with product synergy being the core of our
development process.





CBD Spa

CBD Massage Oil
CBD Bath Salts

CBD Bath Blocks
CBD Sports Massage Oil

CBD Body Scrub

CBD has taken the Spa industry by storm, with high-profile celebrities
celebrating the benefits of CBD-infused massages and treatments.

Bring the celebrity Spa experience to your customers or your business
with our range of  customisable white-label CBD Spa Products that

combine our natural, hemp-derived CBD with a wide range of natural
botanical extracts for a truly luxury experience.





CBD Beauty

CBD Moisturiser
CBD Night Cream
CBD Beauty Balm

CBD + Ceramide Serum
CBD Soap

CBD Cleansing Butter

CBD is taking the beauty world by storm. High Street giants such as
Boots, Superdrug and Holland & Barrett already have their own CBD

skincare brands in response to increasing consumer demand.
Consumers in 2022 are more conscious than ever thanks to the health

and wellness trend and the ongoing green revolution, creating a
demand for sustainable products that match consumer values.

Integrity, honesty and efficacy are the new standards the beauty
industry needs to follow to ensure long-term success.





CBD Intimates

Water-Based CBD Lubricant
Oil-Based CBD Lubricant

Don’t underestimate the benefits of CBD for intimate and sexual
wellbeing. We blend hemp-derived CBD oil with natural moisturisers,

plant oils and essential oils to create holistic products that promote
comfort and balance in the bedroom.





CBD for Men

CBD Beard Balm
CBD Beard Oil

CBD Shaving Soap

CBD Skincare is a trend that is branching out into the barber and
beard-care industry - and for good reason. CBD is fantastic for

balancing oily and acne-prone skin, whilst being gentle and soothing.
Dry, irritated, flaky skin is restored to its full glory by rich and complex
fatty acid profiles. Our approach to CBD topicals treats the cannabis
extract as one ingredient amongst many, with product synergy being

the core of our development process. 





CBD Wellness

CBD Aromatherapy Roll-On
CBD Pillow Spray

CBD in MCT 1500mg Tincture

CBD has truly established itself as a pillar of the modern wellness
industry. From relieving symptoms of anxiety and depression, helping
with sleep, and offering some relief from arthritis, there are countless

reasons why people look to CBD for their wellness needs. We've
combined our natural hemp-derived CBD with products calling on

aromatherapy and Ayurvedic traditions to offer a range of CBD
Wellness products that will delight your customers.





CBD Haircare

CBD Shampoo Bar 
CBD Shampoo 

CBD  Conditioner
Hemp Hair Mask 

CBD is now entering the haircare industry with anti-inflammatory
benefits for scalp conditions like dandruff. It is also known to help

increase blood flow to the scalp, support hair growth. Find our
sustainable CBD Haircare made with nourishing ingredients for all

different hairtypes. 





We offer a wide array of packaging options for your

white-label and custom products. From luxury-feel, foil-

printed glass bottles to trusty, recyclable aluminium jars,

we use suppliers across the world to find quality that will

elevate your product range at price options

that won't break the bank. We also give you the option to

supply your own packaging should you choose to.

We also offer labelling and outer packaging

services, so you have the option of having your

white-label product delivered to your in your

own custom packaging, branded with your

label, sealed in a box and ready to sell.

At VoyagerCann, we place an emphasis on sustainability

both in our product formulas and our manufacturing

methods, but also in our packaging choices. Therefore,

our standard packaging is 99% recyclable by weight.

Ask us about the best packaging options for your

products - we've done our research!

Bespoke Packaging



C O N T A C T  U S

Get in touch today to learn about how we can help

your business grow with high-quality CBD skincare,

topicals & wellness products.

+44 1738 317 693

sales@voyagerlife.uk

www.voyagercann.com

@voyagerCann

Tay House, Friarton Road

Perth, PH2 8DF


